
Autumn 87 

We are an informal group who ramble on Saturday afternoons or Sunday 
during term. There is no subscription. If you want to come on any of the walks, just bring your fare, suitable footware and clothíng (Walking 
boots or strong shoes, and waterproofs are advised) , and a packed 
lunch on Sundays. For further information contact Simon Hallett (Selwyn) 
or Martyn Eames (Robinson), or come to coffee evenings at 8.30 on Sunday chez: Martn Ene, Als, obin Son 

Cambridge University Rambling Club 

We invite you to join us whenever you feel like some fresh air and 
exercise. 

Saturday 10th October 
A walk to the famous village of Granchester (home of Jeffry Archer) , and 
back, along the Cam from Central Cambridge. Meet at Mi11 lane Bridge 1.30 pm 

Sunday 1lth October Audley to Standstead Mountfitchet 
Cross te border into Essex for a longer walk through the undulating 
countryside between Audley and Standstead Mountfitchet (of airport f ame) 
Meet at the rail station for the 10.15 train to Audley End. 

Short Introductory Ramb le 

(return train - Standstead Mountfitchet) 

Saturday 17th October Linton to Fulbourne 
Closer to Cambridge this tÉme, taking in sections of the Harcamlow way 
and Fleam Dyke. 

Sunday 25th October 

Meet at Drumer St. bus station (bay 13) for the 12.26 to Linton 
(bus back - Fulbourne or Cherry Hinton) 

Saturday 31 October 

A traditional walk along the Cam and Great Ouse to this famous cathedral 
City. Could include a visit to the cathedral. 
Meet at Jesus Lock 09.45 (Train back - Ely) 

Sunday 8th November 

term time. 

Ely 

A new walk east of Cambridge in the horsey country around Newmarket. 
meet at Cambridge rail station for the 12.50 to Dullingham 
(train back - Dullíngham) 

Dullingham & Chevely 

??? 

A possible walk on proper hills further afield - to be discussed in 

Saturday 28th 

JS 

Saturday 14th November Bar Hi11 to Cambridge 
A shorter walk visiting some of the countryside and villages on 

Cambridge's doorstep. Meet at Drummer St. Station for the 151 bus to Bar 
Hill, at iiS 

Sunday 22nd November Saffron Waldon to Haverhill 
Another new walk, starting at the ancient town of Saffron Waldon. 
Meet at rail station for the 09.15 train to Audley End. (Bus Back -
Haverhil1 (113) ) 

Eltisby to Barton 
The last walk, in Flatter country to the east of Cambridge. 
Meet at Drummer st. Station for the 12.00 (118) bus for Cazxton 
(Bus back - Barton) 

Please note,, I have not attempted to estimate the distances for the walks as such guesses are usual1ly wrong, however Saturday walks will 
certainly be less than 9 miles while Sunday ones will be about 14. 
When we travel by train, we meet inside the railway station, not on 
the platform. The times I have given are those on the current tÉmetable 
so give yourself a five minute margin. 
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